
ROME MATTERS.
Tom tturcouran Pawnerasuaa Carmen ekes.

—You= Des—Thin case was restunod on
Thursday morning.

Rev. JohnWallace was calledbytit's and
testified—l was presentat the opening ofSynod
of 1830 in Pittsburgh; I was then a student of
theology; Item. Hugh blcum.ct was present.
preached the sermon, and constituted the Synod;
after constitution, Synod adjourned tonext morn-
ing, when itproceeded to ascertain Remembers;
during-this time Rev. H. McMillan predded; no
one else presided from; _the opening to the in:-
ductionefthe new moderator, Iunderstood Mr.
McM. to proceed under the power granted as
alternate.
. Res. John Crosier testifiod—hm a minister of
the Reformed Presbyterian church; was at the
meeting of Synod in Pitttsburgh in 1800; Be,.

Hugh McMillan opened the Synod: the first ex-
ercise was a mains; be then called upon the
members 'to attend while- tho Synod- would be
constituted; in-the prayer Fallen offered, as is
our custom, ho constituted the Synod in the
name of the Lord Jesus Christ, Ring and head
of the Church; Mr. McM -continued to preside;
seaman was preached after prayer; . Synod then
adjourned to next morning; next morning, Mr.
Mcdf. took the chair; and presided until the del-
egated members were ascertained, after which
three was a new modetator elected; there was
no election as ti!i.. Meld!. was poricerned;
Dr. Black was clerk on that occasion; my im-
pression is that he was not in the pulpit during
the opening of Synod; his proper place wasat
the table.

By Mr. Stanton—l think Iwas at but .one Sy-
nod previous to that of 183% don't remember
what year; was a student of theology; lived in
rittsbirrgh from June 1824 to 1830; I. depend al-
together.on my memory; as no Synod met in
Pittsburgh after 18'23 until 1830,'1 most have
been in Pittsburgh in 1823.

Rev. Dr. M'Leod (re-caned by_ plaintiff's) tes-
tified—The practice of appointing_ alternates, co
nomine, has not been a universal one; the ap..
pointment of an alternate ought to appear in
connection with the election ofa Moderator, but
sesequently when arrangements are made fur
the next meeting.

The testimony the ease washero closed.
Mr. Stanton, for-the defence, asked the Court

to-charge the Jury according to the three fol-
lowing propositions:

-----lirst—That the defendantsbeing in possession
of the premises described in the writ, the law
presumes that- possession to be lawful and the
plaintiffs cannot recover in this action, without
showinga bolter title in themselves either legal
or equitable.

Second—That the pliintiffs have shown no le-
gal or equitable title to the premien and cannot
recover.

Third—That upon the whole case, taking all
the evidence tobe true, the plaintiff cannot re.
COTOr.

The second proposition involving the whole
gist of the.ease,_the Court proceeded to charge
upon that alone.

Judge Williams gave a succinct, lucid and im-
partial statement of the whole ease from its in-
ception to the present time, 'presenting all the
facts disclosed in-evidence, clearly before the
minds of the jury. Having concluded hishistorical
statement, ho remarked, substantially, that the
division of the church which • gave rise to the
present controversy was unfortunate.. It win.
unpleasant to behold differences in the church of
the old .Covenanters—many of whom,in other
days, had sealed their faith with their bloodand
won crowns of martyrdom. This separation,
however, may have been an ordering of Provi-
dence; it may be that the churches have dons
more geed- divided, than had they been united.
There can be no doubt that both parties were-
conscientious in all that they did. _But it is not
for the Courtto decide as to the merits of either
of the parties;

The question before the Courtis simply this—
Have thigie plaintiffs shown a title to the proper-
ty either legal or technielf? The deed conveying
the church property (on Plum Alley) was made
to certain trustees and their successors tohave
anti hold that property as the ReformedPresby-
terian congregation of . Pittsburgh. Admitting
that the deed has descended to the trustees; the
deed is to the Refonxied Presbyterian congrega-
tion of'Pittsburgh.. -The plaintiffs do not bolt!
this title; they are theilleformed Presbyterian
congregation of Pittsburgh and Allegheny. That
is not the same congregation to which the 1061
was made;—that is ampe rate and distinct organ-
ization. So the plaintiffs have not the legal title.

_ Bet it is said they have the equitable title. It
,is contended that they contributed something to
there-erection of the church in 183—. That
does not gife them anyright to an undivided re-
tvery of the property. Some of them were
members of that cougregittion but they volmata-
rily withdrew. Sothey have no equitable title.
'Phe jury must therefore bring in a verdict for
the. defendants.. The first, second and_ third
propinitions submitted by defendants' counsel
are affirmed.

A verdict for the ;defendants was thereupon,
„wording-1yrendered by the jury.

Mr. Williams, for plaintiffs,gave notice of the
filing of exceptimis and the ease will be carried
tothetittpreme Court. -

Thus ended this interesting case in the District
Court. -

- COI=or QIIMITZR Scamoss.—Before Judges
Sl'Clure, Beggs and Adams.
J Commonwealth vs. Joseph Allbouse, Elizabeth
Allhouse, Lawson Green and Charlesal'Farlant
assault. and battery-and-attempt at redcne, on
oath of John Chess. Chess is deputy Sheriff,
and on the 17th of Juno last, repaired to the
house of Joseph Adlhouse in Wilkinsburg, to
execute a writfor $l3B Which he had against

- Allhonse'si property. The defendantrefused to
paythe claim, and Chess determined to levy on
a cheat. The defence alleges that Chess was
asked not to take the chest as it contained mo-
ney and.r ell the clothing of defendants. Chess
tookthe chest, when the alleged assault and
battery and attempt to rescue was committal=
Allhouse subsequently paid the claim and the
chest was returned.. .

The Jury rendered a verdicrthat Jacob All-
base was guilty of an attempt to rescue,- but
not of assault and battery.

Commonwealth vs. James.Gallagher, indict-
ment assault and battery, on oath of JamfisiTfy-
an. The:prosecutor in grandfather to tho .de-
fendant, and testified that on the 16thof Decem-
ber he attacked ,him ;without provocation, end
committed an assault and battery on his person.
For the -defence it was contended that the de-
fendant was ins= ) and not accountable for his
actions. •

The Jury acquitted the defendant on the
ground of insanity. Ho.will be sent to the In-
saneAssylum at Harrisburg as soonas his health
will permit his removal thither:-.
' Dzsrawr Come—Before Jtidge

Jonathan Buhonp vs: King, Pennock dr.to.—
The daughter of plaintiff was killed; three years
ago; in thecotton factory of defendants in Alle-
gheny-City. Plaintiff alleges tho death to hare
been the result of negligence on tho part of the
proprietors in not making necessary precautions
against accident in the factory.- Defendants
contended that -had the deceased been in her
proper place the accident would not have oc-
curred. $50,000 damages are claimed. On

-1111BIST von PASSIM COUNTEISTEIT M0116.4.—
A man named Jacob Vdn Dunkin was arrested

' on Wednesday by ,the Mayor's pollee, ona charge
_of pausing a counterfeit V.XI bill on William

Howe, proprietor ofan Oyster Saloon on St. Clair
street. Mr. Howe alleges that the aecased

-.bought a dollar's worth of oystem and-presented
-.a $2O bill. After some hesitation, he gave him
$l9 in change. Subsequently he discovered the
'to-be bad, and making information at the

Mayoroffice, the poliieproceetled to the depot
of the Pennsylvania Railroad where they arrest-
ed Von Danolun, who was juststarthlg eastward.
He bad a hearing before Mayor Volz on Thurs.
day, and was committed.

Sales Thursday Evening .any. 26th at the
Iderchanta Exchange Booms by P. M. Davis,
Auctioneer.

Shs. -61.&. H. Bank Steer. $26,25.
26 " Pittsburgh Trost Co., 63.26.
26 " Citizens Deposita Bank 60,00.
30 " Ohio & Pa. Rail Road C0.35,50.
10 ". Citizens-Insurance Co. 17,26.
Alto at private sale by the satne--

Shs. & M. Rank Stock 66,50.
1212 " Exchange do " 66,00.
10 " Ohio, & Pa., B. R. Co. 38.00.

70 •' N. American MiningCo. 30,00.

SIFIt4" FOR SLANDEB.,-TIIC KCATUICI CASB
&seineKeating, recently acquit-

ted in the Quarter Sessions of a charge of grand
larceny, initiated suit for slander in the District.
Court, on Thursday, against Professor Locke
and 'his wife (formerly Mrs. Dallas,) of Cincin-
nett; Mrs. Enna, of this, city; Dose Mahon,

--, adopteddaughter of the late CadwalladerBrans;
and P. C. Shannon, of- this city. "These suits
arise- outof circumstances connected with the
recent triat The daniages aro laid at $lO,OOO.
It is reported thatsuite of.:a similar nature are
shortly tobe Instituted against etherparties:

Br/. Ma. LORD'S Lse'rvitz.—This distinguish-
. ed gentleman lectures 'this evening at Masonic

Bra ills subject is "Louis the Fifteenth." We,
earnestlyhopethe Hall may be crowded. Seldom
does the opportunity offer Istlistening to a man
Bo.thoroughly versed in history and its philoso-

. pit", as Mr..Lord. ' Those .who were electrified
by, his peculiar eloquence on Monday malt
will sorely be .present, and we hope every one

• will bring a friend to enjoy the rich intellecttuil
--feast. -

Among-the notabilities in town yesterday was
-One of the Cincinnatibuilt Steam Fire Eogines-
::•-the Miles Greenwood—at'the Railroad Depot, en

route for Boater', 1t was built by the Messrs.
ilattafor the 'modest' Athens' at &cost of$B,OOO.

si says the Zanesville Courier, of last Satur•.•Where; 01 tell me wherieL-Itt the Steam

Tax Ant DAT or THE Pram 13011? HOtrac.-
At eleven o'clock on Thursday forenoon, the
doors of a Soup House' were thrown open on
Seventh street above the CanalBridge. A throng
of applicants bad gathered around the door,
each one bearing a pitcher, pan or kettle for re-
ceiving his or her share of the belling hot soup—rich, savory, excellent; proper soup. The good
lady into whose bands has been entrusted the
preparation of the nutritious fluid, stood beside
the great kettle ready to ply the ladle with im-
partialhand. The work of distribution began,
and ere two o'clock, fifty-six gallons ofsoup hadbeen distributed amongst eighty applicants, and
most of these had, in addition, received a suffi-
cient supplyof bread to satisfy present wants.

We are informed thates many as-thirty appli-
cants were compelled to go away without receiv-ing anything—the quantity prepared hcving
been entirely used up. Who knows bat some ofthose poor creatures slept eupperless that night?Let the benevolent open their eyes to the extentof suffering amongst the Poor in our,-city, andgive liberally to the support of the Soup liOllSO9.One old woman who attended on Thursday saidshe has had•nothing in her house to•cat-ainco thoprevious morning. •

The Seventh street Soup House was establish-ed and will be kept up by the Howard Associa-
tion, and it is bat simple jastice to Bay that itsexistence is owing principally to the efforts ofMr. R. Chester.

BIIEGLAZIY.—The house of Mr. William Derby,
on Ohio street, Allegheny was entered by bur-glars, on Nutley night, and $75 in gold and
silver taken, together with a quantity of jewelryand clothing. The robbers obtained admission
by cutting , a nolo in the back kitchen door, near
the fastening, and removing the bolt. They
first proceeded to the sleeping room of Mr. Der-
by, after carefully searching the chamber theylocked the door, and proceeded very leisurely to
ransack the remainder of the house. Mr. Derby
hearing tho noise of their operation got up, but
findingho was unable to got out of the room,
raised a windowand-calledfir , assistance. Sev-
eral of the neighborstame, ut unfortunatelyen-
deavored toenter by way of , efront doors-while
they were trying to-force this-open, the rascals
decamped by the back door.—Port.

TOL CONCERT or DURAN& DE VRIEB.—A
f,hionoble audience attended this concert last
evening, and all wore delighted. Madame.DeVries fully sustained Fer previous reputation.--
In fact, we have been visited by but one or two
singers, her peers. She proved as. eminentlysaocessfuLin the concert room, as she was in
opera 'Last night'sperformance was a triumph
throughout. We are obliged to liimt our notice
for want of space, and can only add that Mad.
Do Wits gives her second concert on Saturday
evening, and we have no doubt a; large and equal-
ly fashionable audience will be present

The baritone, Signer Morini, was highly np,
plauded last evening, and Lasare and Pasarella
received the unqualified plaudits of the audience.

Finc.—On Thursday evening, about quarter
past-eight o'clock, a fire; broke out: in We milli-neryestablishment of kfra,`Aider, onWylie street,
below Washington. Theflames were extinguish-
ed before the firemen were on the ground. Loss
trifling.

TUB CABS OF WM. M. DUNCAX.—The MSS-MX-
Amination.wns concluded before Judge Hampton
on Thursday. Somoother:witnessea:wereexam-
toed, and the case_ concluded.— The_Judgo -re-
servtd his decision until the other defendant,
Mr. Rodgers has been examined.

RIOT. —George Morely and four colored men
were arrestoil yesterday and committed for crea-
ting a riot on the corner of Wood and Water
streets.

AT Woax.—The Kennington Rolling Mill,
the Pennsylvania Forge, the Novelty Works and
several Maas loaves. have' gone into operation
this week.

Snow fell yesterdayto di; depth of half an
inch. The weather had very decidedly moder-
ated towards treeing.

We trust our readers will not forget the lec-
ture of Roy. JohnLord at Masonic Hall,to-night

BY TELEGRAPH.
COIYGRESSIONIAL.

W/111111110103 CITY, Jan. 25.
SYNATL—Yesterdayr Proceedings conelnikd.—

The annyappropriation bill was amended and
amongothers was an item introduced for the em-
ployment of Dromedaries for military purposes.

The bill was finallylaid aside.
MrSeward from the Committee on Commerce

reported &BSI to carry into effect the provisions
of the eciprocity treaty.

The Senate then adjourned. .
Hoess.—Mr. Beaton opposed the payment of

French Spoliation claims spoke instrong terms of
denunciation of the crowd of speculators who
had hunted up and purchased these claims for
a trifle and were now importuning Congressfur
payment

Mr. Disney-advocated the- payment of the
claims. He thought it was called for by every
principle of justiceand fair dealing.

Mr. Chamberlabilellewed,opposing any offer
of mediation by the United States in the present
European quarrel- The belligerents should be
leftalone • to fight if- out.

After further debate the Committee rose and
then House adjourned.

Wenn:auras Orr; Jan. 25.
Seseri..--,A message was received front the

President enclosing a communication from the
Secretary of the Interior asking appropriations
in reference to Indian smatters. Referred to the
committee on Finance.

Another was received containing information
relative to the-Poet _Offices, Custom Bonsai and
Sites, of different cities. Ordered to be printed I
and referred to the committed on Post Offices
and Post Roads.

Mr. Sewardpresented the petition of citizens
of Geneaseecounty, N. Y., remonstrating against
the Graduation Bill.

Mr. Cooper, a memorial from Mr. Tilden: of
Philadelphia, offering an Atlas to Congress.

Mr. Sumner, twomemorials of citizens ofWil-
mington, Del., in-favor of mediation-between the
European lielligeretits. Also two memorials
from the same place in fever of cheap Ocean

es
MrChase introduced a Bill for the improve-

meat of the Navigation of the Ohio, which was
made the special order for Monday next. It
anpropristes $200,000 and makes the Louisville
and Portland Canal free.

Mr. Cooper addressed the. Senate in support
ofhis convict and pauper resolutions. He call-
ed his resolutions against the importation of
foreign paupers and convicts, and spoke at some
length in their advocacy.
" Mr. Brodhead moved an amendment denunci-
atory of secret political societies.

Mr. Weller also moveden amendment, taking
'strong ground against all secret organizations
as Anti-Republican and subversive of the liter.
ties of the people. .

After some debate the matter was postponed.
The Army Appropriation Bill was again taken

up, and various amendments moved and adopted
Mr. Shields finally moved to place a force of

3000 mountedvolunteers and 1100 Indiana at the
disposal of the President, for the suppression of
the disturbances. .

On this considerable debate arose and an ap-
propriation was started to appoint commission-
ers, conversant with the Indian character to no- I
gotiate treaties with them. Without coming to
n vote the Senate adjourned.

• House.--The Speaker laid before the House a
message from the President in response to a
Raeolotion passed in August last relative to tho
selection of sites for the accommodation of Courts
and-Post-Offices in Philadelphia and New York.

Mr. Witte understood from reading the mes
sage that the President does not deem it rat-
able to exercise- the authOrity conferred'en hips,
and has sent to the House -the various proposals
that they make the selection. It is true the
resolution gives him no authority to makes final
purchase, but only power to selectsites requir-
ing him to submit his action to the House for
their approval: In-view of this he moved that
the subject lie referred to a select committee--
Adopted.

Mr: Chandlermade an ineffectual attempt to
call up the Senate 'resolution authorising an ex-
pedition to be sent to the relief ofDr. Kane.

The House went into Committee on the Spolia-
tion Bill.

Mr. Phillips ably advocated the Bill.
Mr. Orr opposed -the payment of the claims.

lie denied that the Government was responsible. ,
Mr. Bally then closed the debate replying im-

mediately to the objections urged against the-
Bill.

The committee_ tfien arose and the House
adjourned.

PROM CALIFORNIA ;
Naw Yozz, Jan. '25

The steamer George Law reached the dock
about half-past nine o'clock with the California
mail of the let and passengers. She also brings
$1,250,000 treasure.

_

The news is unimportant.
There was no rain until the day the steamer

loft, when a tremendaus storm prevailed. The
storm did much damage at San Francisco, and
was much more severe than any since 180.

The mining'nterest in the interior is stiffer-
tug for want of rain: The traders are doing no
busindss.
- The Supreme Courtdeclartu Sacramento to bi-
te() Capital of the State.—

J2Mell Hogan, city Marshal, at Oakland, a
defaulter to the State to the amount of $20,090,
escaped on the 27th.

The want of rain causes apprehensions for
garden and agricultural interests.

Thesteamer giniora Inarobbed of$27,000 on
'her way to Panama ; $13,000 -were recovered
and the carpenter end boatawidu arrested.

The Legislature would meet onthe 7th; The
onlyqvattiedb• olegtios

.

Dr.
.
°of a inbreearor to. Dr. wine in the United States

Senate, Messrs. Gwinn and Broderick are the
principal candidates.

Thesteamer Taken is safe; she leftAspinwall
on the afternoon of the 16th for New York. via
RIITIUM, without passengers, and is to be laid
up. The El Dorado takes her place.

The Panama Railroad will probably be for-
mally opened on the 10th February.

ONE WEEK LATER FROM
Arrived of the Pae

Nrw Than, Jan. 25.—The atomic= Pacific ar-
rived this morning with Liverpool dotes tee
lath inst.

Lroxapoot Msairsx.—Denniston reports the
sales of Cotton for the week at 64,000 hales in-
cluding 6000 for speculation, and 5000 for export;
Orleans fair, 51; middling, 5 1-16; Upland fair,
5,3; middling 4 6-16; a good demand, and prices
advanced ie. The market closed with a fair de-
mend; holders firm; moderate gales.

Bananirrtivrs.—Jantutry 13.—The demandfor
Breadstuff') for speculation has ceased, and the
market has been heavy, but improved at the
close. The quotations are, Western Canal 40s0
41s; Ohio nominallyat 42512,435. Wheat, white,
11a 6d012s Gd; red 10s Wells 6d. Corn,
mixed, 42s 641; white 44.50455.

Moiler illanxer. —Consols 01i, American
Stocks moderate; unchanged; Silver 167.

.Iderais.—lron dull and unchanged.
LrvanrooL,43th.--Cotton to-day has a harden-

ingtendency; the quotations are the came; sales
8000 bales, of which 600 were for export.

Liverpool freights to Now York depressed; un-
changed.

There are rumors •of impending Liverpool
failures.

Tho newels important. The Czar uncondi-
tionally accepts the four guarantees, buthie Bin-
eeri ty is doubted. belittles continue unchanged.
Sardinia has joined the Western powers..

SECONDDISPATCII.—MiIIar, Hetherington Si Co.,
have failed. There is news of the greatest in-
terest.

The Pacific ran into and mink the Brig Co-
rinthian in the Mersey. Her cargo is valued
nt £20,000.

A letter from Paris, dated 10th, says that
Mr. Mason is much improved in health.

The liner George Canning was lost in Elbe. It
is supposed 160 lives were lost.

The eastern question has assumed an entirely
new and meat imp-arta:it phase. The Czar has
accepted not only the four points of guarantee
but also the interpretation thereof, as explained
by England, Franco and Austria. But, no ar
mistico is granted; consequently hostilities con-
tinue unabated. It is yet doubtful whether Ras-
SLVFI said acceptance in unconditional, or whether
with unimportant explanations. The immediate
effect of the news wan to raise Consols i per cent,
but they afterwards fell off.

Sardinia has formally joined the weetern al
Hence.

Prussia claims to take a share in the negotia-
tionS, hut declines for the present to increase her
army.

Outer Pasha has gone totheCr:trica. TheRus-
sians have recrossed the Donubeanil.invaded
Dobrudscha and retaken the cities of Taltscha
and Pabadagh.
• The siege of Sebastopol was unchanged up to
the 2d although there were reported rumors of
its capture.

There has been a terrible inundation at Ham-
burg.

'Carew.—The reported invasion of Dobrud-
eche is perhaps iloubtfuL
- ThePacific left Liverpool on the afternoon of
the 13th. She arrived off Sandy Hook yesterday
afternoon at 5 o'clock, but laid off on account of
the mow storm. She brings G 2 passengers. Oa
her way out, at 9; o'clock P. M., on the sth
while running up the Mersey, the night being
Very dark, she ran into the brig Corinthian
which was at anchor, bound with a cargo valued
at £20,000 for Calcutta. The brig sunk imme-
diately. No lives were lost.

The ship City of Montreal, from Portland, ar-
rived with six days later news from SouthAmeri-
ca. She had no passengers on board.

The intelligence of the loss of the liner George
Canning from this portfor Hamburg is confirmed.
It is suposed that all on board, numbering 150,perished: Her papers and passengers, arid bag-
gage, were washed ashore near IfeligLsnd, which
19 all we really know of her.

GortschokofT has announced to the Austrian
Gover:ment that the Czarhoe accepted, not only
the four points guarantee, but also We interpre-
tation giren them by the three powers, but as no
armistice has been agreed to, hostilities will con-
tinue during the progressof the negotiations.—
The conduct of Prussia and the Germanic States
is still equivocal. The sincerity of Bassin is
much doubted.

Consols which at first advanced 2 per cent, af-
terwards fell back.

The allies 1 it is said, will insist on the Russian
naval force to the Black Sea being plated on a
level with that of the other powers, ea a proof
of their succeu. On thierpoint. it is expected
that the negotiators will split. Bemis will on no
account assent to it.

Several heavy failures are reported. among
them, Kesteven Brothers, woolen trade; Abbott,
Nottingham & Co., shawl merchants; Meller,
Hetherington & Co., London.

Large amounts in the new French loan con-
tinued toLe taken in England at a premium of
2 to 3 per cent. .

The Hessians have again invaded the Princi-
palities.

A despatch dated Bradlow, Jan. oth, says that
the Kunkel crusted the Danube and invaded
Drobudscho. They have taken both Toltscha
and Babadagh. Sadik Pacha defended Telt:the
as long as possible.

Prussia had answered the demand of Austria
for the mobilization of the Prussian army by a
refusal to do no at present.

The latest official despatch published by the
British government is dated the 26th Den, and
embraca.only what hey already been received
via St. Petersburg.

We have a despatch from Menschikoff dated
January 2d, which says:—Nothing new has oc-
curred. - We continue to nanny the enemy by
sorties. Inone of these wo made 10 ZOUiTC3
prisoners."
' The weather continues very variable.
A railway from Balaklava to the camps is to

be commenced at once.
The faro of the allies continued tobe very fee-

ble end ceased scarcely any damage. The sla-
m," in the garrisomis on the increase.

The garrison is constructing et bridge and boats
toconnect the city of Sebastopol with the forts
on the north side.

There was a report at Paris that on the 12th
e...bastopol had fallen, but the report del not gain
general belief.

Omar Pachn embarked on the letfor llalaklara.
Ile hmitaken means to bring a force of 60,000
men and 60 guns into. the Crimea; 10,000 Turk!,
base already landed at Supatoria.

klenschikoff is reported to bare called in all
his detached corps.

Osten Sucked is watching the Turks at Eupa-
toria, rho garrison at which place has been aug-
mented.

The sth or 6th of Jaituary is looked upon as
the time when the assault on Sebastopol will
take place.

Odessa letters or the 24th mention that for
Ml= days there had been a dearth of supplies
at Bebastopol.

Another tempest occurred on the Black Ben
which caused some disasters. Two whips of the
British fleet suffered damage,-.

ÜBEAT I:aITAIN.—VarIfUN 1111110T9 are afloat
inregard to changes in the Cabinet, but they are
considered as onlyrumors.

On the 12th the Liverpool and American
chamber of Commerce presented an address to
Lord Elgin for the part ho had taken in the ne-
gotiation of the Reciprocity. Lord Elgin made
a complimentary speech on the occasion.

The proposed mediation of the United Staten
boa excited much less attention than mighthave
been supposed.' The London Times treats the
question with great candor and fairness, and
submits that the United States must allow that
ouch offerof mediation may be declined in any
speciaL ease, and no disrespect be implied. It
is free toone party to offer as friendly services,
and equally free to the other not toaccept.

The -news from France is devoid of interest.
The Emperor reviewed a detachment of the im
Aerial Guard on the 9th, previous to their em
harkstion for the Crimes.

There is a rumor that the Emperor of Russia
boo sent an autograph letter to tho Emperor of
Franco, making propoaala of peace.

(EHMANT.-A terrible inundation of the Elbe
occurred on the 2d. Tho damage at Hamburg
is estimated at four, millions of marks. In Han-
over. much damage was done, and many litos
were lost.
' ITALY.—The Frenchy arm of occupation in the

Roman States will not be reduced below =O.
Letters from Vienna say that the Contention

between Austrittilltd France for securing tran-
quility in 101,), tine-not been signed, nor will it
be until the treaty ofDecember 2d shall result
in an offensive alliance Letween the powers
named.

Tim veer LATEETe—By Telegraph —Paris,
Saturday, 1 I'. M. —The Courier, of Bucharest,
confirms the account of the war on tho Danube
having recommenced. The Russians in force
cro.sed above Tolocho, defeated the-Turks, took
the town, and are now marching on Katchhts.
The Austrians do not interfere. The report has
caused some consternation.

New Yong, Jan. 24.—The late Mexictn Con-
sul General was arrested at the instance of tho
Mexican Governthent fur deductinga per tent-
age 'from moneyreeoivod•from this government
lids bail is fixed at $30,000. He appealed to-
day for a redaction.

The snow is deep and it still 'continues snow-
ing, but notquiteso violent.

CuDtairitCuthat, Jon. 26.—A Bromwich coal
boat lying here took Ere last night. The dep.
blip, wane Coegrotr, and his son, veil, lying
drunk in ,the cabin, awl before they could be
rosque4 UWE bodes wire twat to 5 crisp.

New Yottx, Jac 25 --Cotton advanced /I,
to I; sales 800 bales on the spat and 4000 in
transitu; N. 0. middling, 9. Upland midd'ing 86.
Flour easier butnot quotably lower: antes 8000
bbls mil Ohio at $859059: Southern un-
changed.- Sales Southern White Wheat at $2,85.
Corn unchanged with isles 4000 bushels. Pork
firm; sales Mess at $12,50 for old and $14,60
for now. Beef dull. Lard in bbls
Whiskey, Ohio, 843@86. Sugar and Molasses
firm. Linseed Oil dullat 80. Stocksbetter.—
Money unchanged: Cleveland end Toledo 58i.,
Virginia sixes 9G; Indiana fives 82i; Canton
23; N. Y. Central 891; Cumberland 34i; Erie
40/; Reading 781.

PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 25.—Flour dull, prices
unsettled under the steamers advices, sales 1000
bbls good brands last evening at $8,871, but to-
day this figure could not bo realized. Bye Flour
dull at $6,26. In Corn Meal uol sales. But lit-
tle Wheat offering; no sales.• Simi] sales of Rye
at $1,25, Corn dull; 9000 bush yellow sold last
eveningat 112. Provisions very quiet; 200 Mils
Mess Pork sold at $19,60 cask., A sale of Lard

at 10c for bbl and 101for keg. Whisky condo.

Ili: dull; holders ask 30.

bINCINNATI, Jas. 25.—giver stationary; wea•
ther cloudy.

Flour firm at $7,85(4'47,90. Whiskey 25.
Provisions doll; the improved feeling heretofore
noticed has been lost since the receipt of the
foreign news, which is regarded as unfavorable;
sales 140bbls. mess Pork at $11,25; sales 100,000
lbs. bulk Sides at fii; Bales GOO Uhl'. prime Lard
at 81081. Money improving; eastern exchange
quiet at prom.

COMMERCIAL.
COMMITTER OP ARBITRATION. FOB. JANUARY.—
W. R. MIMI, V. P.—Aum. lloraor, DArm PAra,;,..l.
Dann.Jim. &OTT.

PITTSBURGH MARKETS.
Ornat Pirtmuunnu41Asr.m,.

Aridity ILlornhut, Jan.l7 241. 1856. t
PURR-1111m on the wharfof24 Dbl.. imparting,at fX,Z;

dm do. at 38.31 ; from ram 132 bb1a.....1.01na and ...tr.
In lota,at $41,31638.60.

ORAlN—mdes en wharfof 100 and 300 Hue Win at HO
and 600do. Shelled,Mil:at 0710•

M EAL—a taleof 14bbl.. at $3.75.41b1d. rash.
0f.6 hbOa. now Hagar at 10i. sixty

days; 75 and 10bble Mrdamea new, eyprna cash,
oar fund.; 25 do. at24, sixty days and 40 40. at 25, (nue

caw.
1101LH—auleof 117 head drawled at 5.4, pub. •

PAWN—firmer; Wee of3490 We. abouldere and llama
at tiU end lOU. equal to red,

BEANS—adeaneleir ; ec le of 10 Able. Email While at
ti.0014 hue.
',HUPP—Wes of 00 bus. Pried; Applesat 111,.211,sash.

ma. of 0eke. Imported Soda deb at. 3`4. fttur
Wm.

ISIONEtARY AND COMMERCIAL
Mob Nov Courrcertm.—Parincaf Bank, Orwell, Vt. fee,

letter dViznette. manic reclining. On right rod a ft—
Male and on 101l medatdon bead. Orwell spelled withpan

ItnerasingCOLITIe.
Bank of Comma:re& New London Ct. fes, Vignette,a fe.

Maleand eitield--orer the hitter the words, Agricultum
and Commerce. remelt onright and sailor on leftend.-
I,lax need dirty blank aorwerance.
, Farmers' & Mechanists Bank, iPtilladelphin 'We spur/-

one. Vignette.PenneylraniaCoat or rm•,whichla rbul-
Ip

a
unlike the genuine

L c Ntsc?cdonirtv.Ltg.& , 117lutb, N. IL 204 altered from
.Moshatree' Bank, Wilthiresbirm, N. Y. Vs and lire •1-

trrod from I's Visdatte.sailor er...tring • res.al.
. Bank of Bata. Ba.h. N. Y. E's. end tk.a alteredfrom
l'e Vignette. Interiorors hisetiVe Mints,

Mere_hante& Traders. Rank. Jersey City. We.wallow.Vignette, (mo
t

Ours,one nom resting on . eheaf of
wheats-female termson w we, end, not countersigned by
Register. Weilston, Renews t Co.

Varmero't Alsehaulmi Bent. Easton. les spartaua—
Vignette.d, feu

Arms
et
of Atat• Puma. On left othlsaaallonan

MeldenmOxon.
derchante-Beak. Buelluctou.Vt. 6.• yparlona

mete, Leofemale• Miserably executed.
Netelthataadina the ha-teat that monblente received

by theNew thianas and Pt. Loot, allumr• to the early
part Meet week. fineable mattere have mutinied to Im-
Plame SitaidEA thomiti nothe onteral
Letterno. than It has tee ..tr Mm.' tuouttm The la.

reaudoci vowsStroar+.7 PvP, to• tbnt the Imprommettt
now I +lac experienta r 1•t.I• e chonteter, .41
that the swat rola tla -er ilflicultto• hay

Mon poet. There •0 • • ',v., thtnt dtfter-
eutly, but the 'walla?, "'t tr. . . ' .1 v.th the 11,7101.7.

The supply of met: ' ••
-, si compared with

the demand_ but t ••, , • • Li. a note freely by
dlsennut 1.1011: ftn.:: 7: • . •t• • ‘,l, the Aa-

TM Money m.r.• • ..
r*.finiderattlo tumour,
rti,r.• mold have
irstv a,01.,. only '.tt.
:yr.-, Phil.Ledg.,

A. 415.
Cu Nic. Clue.

, rrfterday •
, and

row. th!.

The market:or itittat,• Ftw -.cc. It onectt`ed and
iluetuatttarm day ' dat' ' • repuTieTrem
Inittanapolla heel •I. the ct .11at 1 lona_
dpietunt. fiostuel.) 7 rrt•'. L.:. • tn., r MeV!. tP•

—let Cur.
Tom torten Isom Tamer itt 1a54 —tilt:Ws Uvula,, id

ths iderjeuder itter li.om tare, for the
kat %walla months. hal Iron min, nlcutcdly precntrous
the•vcrecto on, o ofgel tied aural,*forthat rorinj bring

lemt We'll ten. Tba t.ttopdary rrohltiltlod orelttsmeetaa
to the Northof Ponape, end ntott restrietlettn. 'ming
inoo.llll aithdrs•o a stcrly adman:4kt 1 I and mutton.]
till theeudprat.y, when 9.....'er5h 1,1 obtained. •nd •

lards bunco." dremet. I . hie/ want "don Itprenla.
Om. 11,0013. bummer, b 144714113 &Minn that the. Ter?
blob IlpirmMold not In sealtta'ned. Jou.. alight
detriment tershumey actin thet sdnutatt Ployember,
wLon the gieddayawllusi In tinmarket fur Manufactured
Iran.togetherwiththe untremonaratim quotation/. from
the Pelted tittattra. anti a ilertdcaLfe ,*nd off In local con-
aum stein. telecienst the the. reldmlwommAimtePt •Olet•T •
naturally_weakened untriatentwearatiettly aleartlnt. the
Polo" =44.007 caned .31iT the lath to PM. tutd mho,
queutly...dictated sefelt teals,with eratidartal lisettOw
nary but Writrelhea orate, serneg• Pm. anoldltur
to themarket was the i•twaree at the tooment.—
It wan oran- rod tint theseletrowtts. Including what has
ribistml Inc, Enscl.ad 1-r rata rel 01300. of Psi nen'a by
about 411.1Xtil ton, awl that the neck has denroanta
about 90,0tat tows Al 7rluentllll Wm...a aro In blast.
and there (arm littleprimmest ofany hatuettlate

imelurtion.
eluptueutsto Torts Torn. Tina Tons. Tows

Thal lical 1151. 1(0.0.
—.115.300 131410 10.70 10.000 b7,bo)

33.,200 11h400 11,e(e) 04.400 10.000
YI:LT,O 10.000 10000 10,1.00

Mated 814 t—-

n.

II!dPORTS:BV RIVER.
CINCINNATI, bv Plttshurnb-0 t..5. bent, 11 W

17 I,tos 50 Jo tiore.t.lnirm IW do, J liardncs,
nl Jn, Vbtan eon Bro t jlkgeto 5 bhds sups. 5 hblaso,
Isssen..ll,lloin lu hbos Iwo, .21 trs bnnas. Mier* A 10
bhds Jusens A Won) 1101.birs bowler W tim!th: Selma
banns, rk num, 101 mks ra a. L Un: 57 Us 057.
.10a. t Denny.

LAIL ISVILLE. AdrAte—: lon !not, .40 tai Freon.Jon". Deno).275 bbl, oaoir J AIlodehlo, bg,
lama, I bitter A. z7u !Jot zttots. Von• bbls
0t0a...1 Orion 1) As: 4,11,0bbl vb.gkey. eon; 33 As
milkier.. oast: bb'r L. et. 3do i.urt Jt W War 5 blots to-
boono, snook

ST. LOUIS, b.. Vionna-1427 raw :and, 111Anwittnek a mg
14/bbh Sour, J 1...ti11..torn, .1 Slos4 a
1711.1s sum.. 700 UM, =lawmen ebelrera ers 177 lar bacon.
Jams • Jeuto; 100t0n.... •'. K

CINCINNATI, by Pblladelnlda- Eas (MD. 117 ,bbl(
oft blvds bacon. 1W L6469.4.6,A D...,lblob do.
14611ere A,.rl do, to do 01 41,16 LooLsd.,+, /sever R Rob-
b:W*7 11 WA nrotb.J A I/ bt,1%7(17b.b6, RA A 0
Doncso• 60 dn. Ca.: Ann do, Pit(ter A ,x ILO 6161191111
Cdboil.7b bbld .tdmois cat 119 do amp

Sh6enberarnr 73 As 1.6.4,W Parker, CLI bbl. bad.,

(4 sundry coosigner, 109 W.n,r, R llerbab.7h Am.
WHEELIN(I, by Fared C37.--15 DON pa(2J L Pboo.b.l

do. DT(7 king.,,100do .7 .7.throonask6., pkg. gib.-
•676. IL 11 Salembldg do, IS•Cally ll b7.9. 01(..y, we
bAy..aer.21 btd. appled, Ido butt ':, Ad. A )11.11.76.

171* BOOW7iRVILLIL DOATII-49 bdli p.lwr. J L Dhow
61b., obur, J W Dotlbr, 1111 do. U A 74.:: A 00 21 (Lk
6991., 3.1 bd. 11(77,...(a. o. uore„

IALLI MILTS, by CUL otCa,- 4 hbit butter. K digit
.IR bbln dour, G.l Ott oat.. & tluvet SK 4 du, G 9 t
a. 130do 'thou; bb • do. W Bo
1/4 .1311 VIUK, by Twin City—l 7 AlMRimer4, 3 et* boor

041.Admits co: 21 bbin grease, kl Ponotook; IS I. 3
do 1101,10 do Askyrd, 14 bolo,•411oro, lAckey 0.43.0
bkorato, Nladok 0,5 Inels ha • Wll lloyK WA Yoko0, r4

bblofloor. A 1,404di11n;6 MO, ?Abu. d, Jones A 114007.

IMPORTS BY RAILROAD.
l'utnn.yama Rlruto, ; from Not. 1 to Jan. 1-47toi

Mtn pigmetal. ItrJo tlO binom•.2oo ..o II 11from•
0.3111.131) Prrrsaune R 11.-1 Z Aldo .crap Iron,

Jono• 16bbt. vain Food. owner., 6 do Eismw,ol, 3 do
sold,T aka rods. ti kiloll/0.00 60M. 13000
Woad, IlrionA . =:1 do, vssax 122am met. A Mot;
32 U.hay. J rattoo- 101Gr i glawororr. D0311,0nA co.

unto AND C.IIIII.IANUR4tutooo-1017 bus corn. 13
boo cloversowd...loloo4l L Ittch.rd.on; 4 roc.t caltle,6
fo lonv.t, owncnc. II W.boy, 110 An. own. .1 Lk.oldroo:
750 dn, W Ihmalral do.2100 do not& DlnUick A on:
210 In. W Harr t,. I) 61111cc, 13 aka wool, 6bbl.
nil.3= bus own. 1411 A Mora, 512 do, 7 14.1. I 0 1, 1 do
room Brow., k Kirkpatrick, wbbls MAW. W .101
worm, robot... Lock Aar. 2 oble butte...636 Dco N.Y. 81111-
COrA co; 13bbls dour, r Porno= 60dos brooms. 11 Con-
nlngbong2osto woolont.t.:l3toil lard. Ifiwkwow A on;
awn do, 4fln butter, know A co: 62 blsboy. J Now.11;28
butnot., J Ylecolns.

ARRIVALS AND DEPARTURES.
A[LlMED—Adriatic,; PbPadelphla.

rtati ; Pitteharqb ; Bien. I. Louie; ]4ln City
; Drldgo City. GAIIIIIII. • Diartial. ;

Idtrhidari. Wel•rwilin • Jeffersoin mab.f.., Mimeo
Bayard, klisabetti ; iver, West Neeion.

LiKPAßTlitt—Fore4 City.Whe.ditit ; C..
finnan Philadelphle do; Jeffeseon Le.drae, Drown.;Bad,yaVita Ith ; Ebner,. Wt.Nested.

yeeterdsy avardos theta were 5 feet 6 Incb
In thechannel ateliallins.

STEAMBOATS.
Wheeling Packet

TLIE newand substantialsteamer
it.XollAtitil,Capt. IllooAturn.',Wham

r ran as • regular rreArt bntween lifts tarn an
Wheeling.l.aving Yittabar.theveri Ili/NJ/AY. WA:VOL+
DAYand FRIDAY of ran!: •vnolc at Inn'olnrk.and Wt.].
Innovary TUE6DAY. Tlitiltr, Y MATUUDAY,attho
IMO hour. . .

Th. .riththerittaburpal
sad Cleveland Rally,.l LYn.-o,inn with the

and.Ohlo Itatistr..l ,•
- ,ramne. apply on

oatd nr to J. D. t+,1.1.1. Ant., Water Et.

r ifgins Tv••• and 'needy bast
o •
rade. _ coin

NEW YORZ G.P.VERT/tiEKENTS.
Prom Win. U. Me

.ouear-, N,-.
Atlrertising Howie. No. UN.Niollrork.

NEW YORK AND OAT,IFOR'NA
STSEADDIIP taro:. (Yla Niestasunk

VON ALCOWIORT MIMI COMAS •ur MC1140131.
HE NORTHERN LIGHT, STAR Or

IYEST. PROMNYIDDIE, or DANIEL WEILTitosli Endelute steamship% will hem Now York on
the 12th and 21th ofaaa, month. When them de)" All
on Sunday, the 'Monday fbilowina will he thetallhui der.
Ounneeting by the NlousguaTransit Route, MO= but

twelve miles of land taken or? lion,over nanod meeadge

mined road. In carriages, with the eteettifhles SIERRA
NEVADA, YANKEE BLADE, OURTEZ, (MOLD DMA,
PACIYIC. and BliCailltit JONATHAN. one of whirl)

will leave Ban Jam) delSulk the eretietortangsortrawit
Itoute,for Sao Prancimeo on the arrival ofpm toeseugeni

Forrather informationanal' , to
IIItAKLES MORGAN, Agent

N. Y.On9Zo 5 Dowlluatheen. Y
Letter Deemade up at the oftlen—Letterel2slktk per Si

0011M. •

For Melbourne, Australia, Pioneer Line,
Carrying the United Stara Mail.

PrE A. 1, au perior Clipper Ship GER-
TRUDE will mooed the litlghtlrotale, era for the
portion the Orel ofJuly, as irrecteentb Ship of

thleLine. The llertrode has prarklherself •rim:MA*l4

Defoeilor, and litheonly A. LShip now Ltittlim tt;,,,t14:rAustrial. Mellor. Line b./pd
enrfeble reputation. 11nu the Olandis now th•only

reaulrr line. Nrorythlorr Isprovide for ,winters or
min irlor:gindiL ligo Trt.ioitgonatorh.:i a al,
=.laproud thad Wad. int irol_sl6o.
yorfreightor mow.errlr , WinrittitON. t.my93-tfli

TOXIN PIIYVE, DEALER IN IVORY,
sod seaulakoaass of Ivory Goods. No. 3 Idurroyir York. ord3dyVJt.,IRAL IMPLEMENTS AND.

139kDELsa—AALYdIt OD.Xi WA= Mart. New Tort.
Rots& ad&

QLINDA IES FOR SALR-
-4,3 8 bt3B BlItiu: 100dot Rüb3Bll. ,• •

3 bre. pat
u Potub;
spi lard:al=My Peachw • Dr34186%,

"Woob. 18 Statham
10 4. Tumult' Hasor. br

aia3 woirtasea 00

PHILADELPHIA ADVERTISEMENTS.
MOM CRANE a co.yi ADVERTLYING NOUSE,

67 SOl7llTUMID 51,..1111L.ADELPHIA.

PUBLIC NOT.T.CE!!
.Rushton, Clark & Co.'s Cod Liter Oil

oTIIE late firm of Rushton, Clark & Co. no-
ing dirmaleal by thedeathof WM. L. RUSHTON (the
person ofthe name of-Rushton eyererammetetl with

thefirm) the buthtess Infuture will be enuthreed by
lIEGEMAN, CLARK & CO.,

Survivingpnge3=a nadndlo 110nagiNowYcor. a Co.
Allmrsn.etlanrlthtil.;Ftniro 10 ltiAnior Ilnum blob

dlwvntinawl• .. • • . • .
Our /dr. ilegeouto ham beenrounosted with the estab-

lishment twenty...lT. pare, and DT twatiTO plaza ham been
•partner mud bad the principal charge of the businem,
and with the bellettal hie esteulense and the nemblned
efforts of calk member °four tire, we tenet to merit and
,reeslve a continuance of the patronage so liberally co-
"Minded to

The Genuine Cod Liver Oil,
tiltlaerto made by It.C. &C. wlll In future be made only
by ua—lt wee our Mr. Clark whosent to Newfoundlandto
auperlatend Ita manufacture, and no warrant. It pum.—
Onr 0116sold by all the most mpeetable drum:lsta Intbe
United State.• • •• • • •

listerroall. careful to M. that thename
CLARK itbon each lehel•:and the signature upon
theark ofeach bottle, without which it IR not genuine.
„ja_22.lmc

Cull and Short Credits !

ALL. lIALLOWELL,E CO
SILK WAREHOUSE,

Philadelphia.
rilEßMS:—Ca.sh Lavern will receive a din-
', count of SIXpor nt., (datee money bo paid in gar

fond., within ten daye gam of bill.
I/dare/intmoney only taken at Ile marketed]], on the

thy it lereceived.
To merchants of undoubted gadding. a credit of ilk

month, gill to given. if deaingd.
When money Ieremitted in advanceofmaturity. adi.

mon tat the rate ofTWIILVIK pereast. perdinum gill be
allowed. Prig:m.lSn Goals Uniform.

_ Inhe&abinoveter.,hlela tll:d.inhntr thetra n doltowinttne ut m du un lil tuty g
dm general dariono ln anntuereird affair, throughout
the country. the ante= of Inalnigge ado tealby ne more
than year Mum and to which we WWI rigidly adhere.
enables ne to offer fug thecoming Spring&menu our morel
amortmentof

NEW SILK AND FANCY GOODS,
OomprielaitoneOttbe

LAJUIEST AND bI(IeI:SPLENDID biDA3KB
to befound in Amer)x; to which we will melee constant
additions, thronabout theoesaon, of new and desirable
anfrom oar ROUX INPA R 11L152.,mc

B. T. Baobitt's Potash in Tin Cans

OF 331.2, 12, 7 pounds melt, assorted; 143
Ihs In *rano,warranted equal than,. use atabout

thename price as that in cask with full diraetkina for
use, printed -on enthral..beingIn • much more Portable
conditwn for retailing. Au, person iloairms• te, try It will
pleas. remit 10dollarsIna letter In my risk, or through
somefriend In this plank laud I will forward ono easeSA
alora,74:llb• This article has been lu une for the last
the. from laud giros the beetof ratiefuotlon to all who
hare met with It. Mao, nolier Carloopte ride ,^ltr. Pon-
der, Yeast Powder, Castile Stop, Cream Tartar, Candies a
all kinds, mid tho beet Haleratue in pound ;moors00 In •

COP, or etherpaellitAtor B. T. BABBITT.
doitalue Noe. e• A 70 Washington nt.Now York.

Phrenological Cabinet>Vats FOWLERS, WELLS & CO.,
Phrenoloiels and Millilimberrsl Arsti
' ,trent, Loo ItsSenth, Philadelp s.hia. furnish
aII works cm Yhtcl3olOZT, Plarsiolngy. WILUt
C. Magnetism and gnow.rsithr. whole-
.ale and retail. at New York prises. Profs.
Monett examination, with rharts. atui full
written desert bons of chlintster..& 11,71evening. Cabinetfres. .

u_OUSE & LOT FOR SALE IN EAST
111CitTY.altuatedwithin 3 minutea -walk or the

adStation. Tha letbean trentbf EXfeet ea the
BreenclarrghTurnpike and eitginlehack IDS fact to art.
The betiding onosinta era two atnry Brick Mem. hall and
7 mom, includlug the kltrheni :gable.&az great variety
of Trutt Immedlato pume•Finn ran I. given. Prim
:WO. Terms rear B. McLAIN a BON. 21 Fifth at

IINTOTICE.-CARPETS, CARPETS, 'CA R-
PETA, receivingat No. 112 Market rat.

Velvetra, Bruraele. Tap. firnesele, Extra Thr.
• 11,. 'rap. Ingrain. Kratra gap. Ingrain. Fine ingrain V
tilting,. List nod ling Carpet+, day variety I'o,
Matra, Window kbadem wt.' Trimming, with a fine fine n,-
aortritentof Vince Oil Clothe. front IN feet to Is in eel,

ide. which vre olTer at a redilect prim. We invite toe
attention °tour curatomereand traveling community
eel andre!. at W. Malik' 1111101.

lIIRD ST. PROPERTY FOR 04LE—A
three atory DwWing House, ot 11 room,T• Britt

large Store llooma hall.o. 11xtureti, bath room
and good<Ala, !Jo. 133Third et.

A two .torn Brick DwellingHome, of 3 roomit s halland
Store Room. ovhar and finished rattle; also. s twit build.

tcitable for adwellinghon.
r.A two story Dwelling Homo 4m 3sl et., containing three
rooms ana Btoro lonlm andfinished attic, with • largebakeuvendin am cellar. CUTHBERT 140. 3.1 st.

IIAGUERIIEOTYPES—You can save time
.d money by going tn CARtNYS, No.14,afhot.otrtd

Fatting a Milliard. Llama:as fnurrlf, put up In Lb; Io.

imitablesty!, Paranta, brothrrs, alatars and.
fiend& rove to-day, *bile health allnwr,for U. said ..tn.
mortals^s fnund ouly In tbs. fool.*ralandar. itZOMA ppm
Sas sad.vedtur. Prier. to nail.alt. 5it1.1.411_ .

.t-HLielfE SHAWLS--A. A. Mason & Cu
barejnstreed a largeand erb•rmelid =who: n

•og end Square Intone Shand.

I;LANIOETS, BLANKETS—A A. Ma.on
A co invite attention to their exteuelre neeortroent

elltlankete, enneletingof mere than WU. ratan! the au-
&rent trades, nit witinwat:o3' v.• amt. thhoh.t re-hn
prima. pou

WORMS E VEN IN ADULTS—The
trithistrstionof D. A. Fahneetock.e Verrodume lase

always beencharacterized with eunreen. IOWA). Prndnrldd
In tai tingea markedrhandepr thebetter. Any onewho
trio Ir can purely rontlde InIt, llnd themost delleateInfant
ennnot behunted by Ite new. Adults. too. are frequently
abject to worms In therestnm and email Int...dine, which

&temp. Impair thehealth.
Ar11.15, N. Y. Jun*21. 182.31111

Mears B. A. PlaAnettock a Cb.
thuntrwinu--1 bar. wog two bottler or It A.PI totw

torkl Versoifogo. which 1 ourebasal Iran your Lunn% it
bad lb. desired oft,t In bringing away largo number 0.

It Item my wife. thettamod kot.
It to my ebll4 It hod ostrio etiooL.bawlingsooy Wool
bombe. of mono. I tborotbromonomer., It to the pub
Ileagora. Mimed, ill. vols.- SITSICIL.

Preparedand .ollby B. A. FAIINESTOCK ACO..
ialtkulr eq.., 1.1 nod Wood mt.

CLOVER DAIRY.—The subseriber is pre
woal furniab to families. FILMIMILand11KAM. ~4 be thankful fikr the uatrlonaawK MP

hien& wad the nubile. Ina COW:. will I.1,4 on goal... . .. .
uncllaanato Prod, earand e. VIII be talcum Oattify ltd.
cuytniners. 'Ord,.addrtund to Wilkins PostOftlew, giving
the Yo. ofthe residanca and atraeLarlll bepunctually M-
irada! to. loelialtf I IL PARRY.

Carriages for Sale.

THEUndersigned has justroceivedgMtbe East. at tile CARRIAGE WAKE.
USK situ..no. Um Two Mile Eon. netwoon

bmmti Lowiencervillii. s splonilld assortment of Whisk*
orovery iloseription,and will onntiono poseive regular

ow 4 rolaand IiaItKIAUES. SULKIES. BUG-aer•rbribe will sell co U.. very to to for
mob. flaring h. terrace roars' orostlre Intn. bushines.
001 with Ms well known facilltir In the East, he flatten
almoolf In putting down .11 compotllipn.

Thom wishing to punk.. aro respectfully tinged
andMow ter Ilirmsolvest

Espocial .4 prompt attention ngli toronglritur of Vert
ea.. we 'oast...v.l JOS CPU WUITit

ROCERY STORE FOR SeiALE—We haveal' for sal. Um neck, fistore• and rsial will of • Family
Store, t, ...ofNot best tomtits.' the dlr.with

an eittallialied wholesale and retail trails in town and
country.. Yor anima ol amall capital this Is• rare chance
to °Main ',manakin ofan old and grill known stand.—
Terris easy. Poiwirsailanwill bs glvoo nu tbe of.lart. Ap-
PIPto die2o L. Melek IN d SO4. 21. sth et.

tAUNDRY BLUE—The attention offaith-
Umand wash-women IA invitsti to this Bine, whinh In

ot Indio, dinnolvish havingal! Itspropmtietretained
The Laundry Mix pommies. over the undleanlved
the advantage of Impartinga hotter color to ninth..,or inn-
lugtouch mina ample and convenient Gawp. and of to-
innsgringo,abnot ono bait owing to Ma fast that not
more than note half./the hullgn eau be dinvolval ley wa-
ter. Itin toting, di/glints ofarty moninvtim InlaTio., .
trlotto, Wewould s/Ilelt• trial, and warrant It to he
rept...mental. Vansle by JOIIN lIAVT.Jr-

def.:ll N.141 W.44441-

(11NCINNATI SOAP-2 las. Hill's extra
No.l Palm &dig
25by. 11111.4 Varignaste.l Soap:
10 410 Mane hi. 110171041 Snob, for

We by /MO W. A. 51e131.U1t11.

HuPS-0 bales prime Ohio reo'd and for
Flirts by BRLL& Wiantet.

Mkt% 110USE-FOR SALE CHEAP!
dad H. CUTllltlinT • SON, 140, 3.1 et.

NNATTO--9bnaket» fhr Kale by
4.14 R. li SELLF:II.It * Co.
LUE VITRIOL-2006111A. for xalo by
deli K. K. BKI.L.NRH 1.10.

kvANTED I MMEDIATELY —Pittnburgh
TJCity *arra''".

NON, No. 21, tab et.

I LAM jnet rec 'tl and
A ihr We by da3, K. lIARRAIIGH A CO.

IIAMBE RS' SERIES OF SELECT
itiooßß:

charotww ptrx .rn"; the People, tfol voj. ll
6. 4.1174;71:,.:.4... . ,

HaledWritin*. 4 110;
. iteleellonefrom the EdinburirJaumil.

For We by IL N. 11418WUKTII a (84, 82 Market et.
.

AtGOOD BUILDING LOT on Mt. Wash-
ingtim, fej ft. front by 210 deep, to • wide alley—-

r .8. s2:eo. Teruo, r.5) In WO, bal•nro at 4 re•rif P. 7._ . .
moms.nnl4 eUTIIIIMILTa SON. 130.3 n at.

1../13AR —3O Huts N. 0. Sugar now land-
Ing.and for rain by lOU JOIIN FLOYD

frt OTIIIC lIALL, 74 WOOD ST.—Superior
IA Reedy lONIo Clothing, for men And boy. Custom
Tnilnrlng will Halve thn poranont nttnntlnnof tho pm.
Ntnr. /Wontalitfaclurn AO/ Le flee Dan)of op,rallany

thiserfabLiy/intent. I.llllOffElt.
aul9 Wedud/ W0...,

‘lUlSIAlt—`2l3 hhly grime N. O. Sugar to
/...7 arrive by gtestaboat 111.41e.1d. 6.1 for gall, by
ja.l T. !ATLI;& 00,112 gt.

BUTTER-5 bll,. and 4 bits. prime raj
reed and fur ado by 1111LL /(1.113U

DRIEDMUTTS-159 bue. U. Peaches;
100 tam. jot'red and for oath, by

jal7 11.18InON •e .

'LOUR-100 bids, extra and superfineFlourjurt reed andfar rah, by It.icumgoa

TOUISVILLE LIME-1.00 bbls. rec'd and
I for saleby Jal6 lt, It/81150N Co.

hNEATHERS-48 sacks now landing from
stemma Jeenett for W. by 'HAIAn DICKEYa (N).

Irftjm.gliAerCJlLEat 0:2;13.4.bab ge now landing
Jll7 MAIL DICHHYa W.

BEESWAX-1 hhd. now landingfrom S.B.
Josafit km .To by 19 UAW DT KT t CO.

II3EASE-1U bbls. now landing from
VistewnerJestiatt forysle by ISAIAIIDICKItYLCO.

PEARL ABll-56 barrels first —quality
R. DALZIII.I a -00.

VITOOLEN FLANNELS—White,Scatlets:v V andYellow. Kiln and. T.111511' Plana e.ls, n Us
masonurtatir. A. A. MASON k CO. 25. 6that,

Steam Engine for Sale. T••

,sECOND RAND STEAM ENGINWCylindar 9 Inches to dismotAr. 4 feet etroftni•jsinGlAlt•PrVirei AM TAT),I FOlitlist. •

4 ROUND NOTS--105 mks now hoodingOffrom steamer Jeonett for se. br 1. DICKET &CO.
OLIIFIVILLE LIME-100 bbls. to arrive
erEmma. &Ulm for sale by l. DiCKEY CO.

SUMAC-12 sadist now landing front 8.13
/tuna kraals by 1.17 M. 12111 DICKEY k. CO.

WOO SJORE FOR SALE-A good Be.
US tallstoad.tr d6304u.1 '. FLEMING BROS.

CIBROIDkRIES REilimED-4. A:ila-
,..A0,..ons, on Saturday, Doc. nth, sodas° the

D oftheir Insauntss stock ofStabrol,knias, oudireLtlog
upwardsdal/ cartons ofBloom, Chemlsatts. lOollktu La,
eta. Trimudnes,82.1114 opened. ittle

UA2S-2500 bag. receitaik and for satoM • r Jolt - nnta.4LIWHITT.
MICE beet site for an extensive Manufactl-rr in tb6 liOadilang ._l3offmial of Igrmla stma. non.

Waltar+Fas theticfs2ru groatle Zit rsr...l,„bl=Ta
xolugbam ilooth Pittsburgh:ma b. hoodeapou op
lantlon _Z. U.DANA loft, coxWItio•IL

AGRICULTURAL. &C.
Pittsburgh Hedge Farm Nursery,,51TUATED on Wilkins Avenue, Itabout one quarter or a mile from Pogateon the Farmers' md Machold& Plank

to
intention of Fourth etreet. and sbOntSlum anda quarter miles feces Pittsburgh.W3l. JAS. MURDOCK, Preprieforl.They offer for tbie• very largemg/cues, .J 1 groanUses and plan.suitable for tramplonting this foil sadomingspring.

The Nursery new owe. emu, 3u mem of ground madcontainsover:MO.000 trees. shrub and Planta, and over, 10,000fruit Mem. and 01,000 Evergreens and Shrubg ansof finest. for removal toorchards and plow., uaPlants carefully peaked andmat according to diegmke.to oor Part ofthe United Stable.We beg /MA to call theattention of U. lovas (Ifni:ant.berg and venders In the Ueda to our unrivaled collection-for the Heringof 11364,embrating nearly all Lb:stamp...Indigence. and Erotic, that le worthy ofgeneralcultivation 113 Ude section of cotmtry. Plants eon beprocured of many things quitelarge to give immediate etlkekPriem moderate as usual Prom strangers,ash mutts.Keel reference Inthe city of Pittsburgh required at all
Orden/ oddremed to us threugh.kfilkins_Post ufflos, nearttPhurgh, Pa., Of kft arour stand on market days. In•• Diamond Market, VIIIbepromptly attended to.mffleldatlT

ITTSBURGIII AGRICULTURAL WARE.INDIAN AND PRIID ATORE—No , ID Wood greet,Itimittmah. Pa—P. It. SILUIKLAND, Data Shand, Ate.venron C0.,) Manfsetuterand DealerInAmriettltmal andHorticultural Implements, of all kinds, Wholesaleand Its.tail: Field, Darden and Mom Seed.,Eremreen, fruitand/Made Treeer, Guano, Pondrotte, Chernlml Salta, and allotherarticles connected with Aarleulture.dal7:lythr.fl

Fruit-Trees, Evergreens, &c.' 'LIE Subscriber would most respect-s fully edit the attentlonufhis trim,ds and thepublic to his serrlargo dock tot Pestle Tree/4.Nya,groom., Shrubbery, Hosea tireenhouse Plants. Suor Apple, the stook Is large and floe. Of Pear, we lamine WOO Dwarf and Standard of our own raising, atchola, seriatim Pesch, erreral thousand om, with Cned-ry, Plum, Aptieot,limenbmom, lloomberrkw,Currants, &aOur grergreenet fromito L. feet, of welch we hove M.)thOUNIA%are 0.. Persons wantinglargeon/entitles willbe libendlY tlealt with. Call and me our Mock. M at-seamuiresotstfuetgen. denleft et,the Masan. P.O.Sir. R. Dalsell. lAbertyti.the Oskladed Nureerl, miles
Oil Penns. Aronma or tho Pittsburgh Nursery. Ilk mil.0.1. ,d, be prompt y attendedto.N. B.—Planting dohs neatly to order-oelo..ool JOHN MURDOCIL Ja

Bey_Wood Flowers. •-

.4RRA_NOEMENTS have been made withthe proprietor.of Bay Wood Floral Ovdensarr •eop-1tsupply ofPoqrwtt,W andcut dower. during Winterand Hummer. Ladles and gentlemen eau 1.•furnished atshort notloe any ofthe 'allowingFrench A.m.
y=al.(er. Veen (es

..,roolote;)Ificotore rae Ilduage.
Rostet

nounpourfuchem.
,

:

Order. Prfloweringplants Inpot., ablo received .t
". fiIfANISLANIrd Hard Waraboura.141 street.

FRUIT 'FREES AND S : RUBDERY.
Themobster/her ramrn for sale, a choke assort-

ment ofntrong,r IdorouePEAItTILEPA, both dwarfe
and standards, SM. ofa bearing elm, New Jersey
Paschen, PlunebAelserrme,A prumlA.Goneetwries,Curran
Raepborrlse and other Fruited Mretrgreene, Hyacinthe, Toe
LPs. and Cromm hoots, Mr bloominglnwhiter and grins;
Implementalfor the Farm and liarden, of mostaPProYsdconstruction, from the geed and Implement Warehouse,
41/I Fifth etreet notfi I J AMEd WARDKOP.

I ,IVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA,

JAUNDICE.
CHRONIC or NERVOUS DEBILITY,

DISEASE OFVIE KIDNEYS.
And nil Diseases arising from It Disordered

Liver or Stomach,
(,g UCH AS CONSTIPATION INWARD1.3 Yulluese or /hoed to the Head. Aridityof the
Stomach, Heartburn, DLniust fur Food, ifullneesWoight In the Stomach. hour BructatlonEinklug orFluttering at thePit of the Stomaolt. Swim s,ming of theHead, Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the
Heart. Choking or Suffocating Salutations' whoa In • lying
'lreton, Damn.% of Vildret, Dots or Ilithe before theSight,
Fewer P•in in the !ead, DeffeJency of Fermin.
Hon, Vellownese .1'LI. Skin and Eyre, Pain In the Side,
Back. Meet Limbe. am, Sudden Metes of Heat, Born-
lug in the Fleeh,Conetant Imaginingsof Bell, andareat
Deprernlon ofBPhil.,

CAN Si NINICINIALLT^Zit° Or
IIR. DOOFLANDI

CELEBRATED GERMAN BITTERS,
PREPARED BY

Dr. C. fl. Jackson,
No. 1•20 Arch Street, Philadelphia.

Their newer orer the above dirieseee le not excelled. it.Ineant, by AO y eater preparation in the United Staten,
Ea the eerie attain, in many casesafterahliful physician,
had Called.

These hitter"are worthy the attention of inridide.—Poesessing crest virtues in the rectification of defame orthe Liver and leneer Wands, exercising the torsi search.
logpower" in gestmo. antiaffection. of .the digestiveor.
1it..1.111.7 We. IMAM. safe. *eliteand Tamura.. • _ _

READ AND BE CONVINCED.
J. D. ammo, laceyville, Pi. April 6. 1051, sari "I tan

get you enme good earthiest.. for your Denman -Bitters In
thin vkinlty If you wbh them. A hely purchasing name
of it this week, uya that it Is by far the b.etmedicine sheeverlknewnew. having done her and her daughter Muth

li.
.0,"

IL litweog. Beatnik Mere, Somerset Co, IM.. Aug.
15. 1.4.1...y. "1am much attarbedto your Herman Int
tenA haring need two bottle. of It. which Ipro..d from
S. Kurt; your agent at Somer...and found Crest relief
from it Indom. ofth. LI.. t find It km great effeet
on my lungs. .trangthenina and Invigorating Lb.%
which, a Iam •public;meager, b • Mit help to me."

D. Gum,Newton Hamilton. Pa. May. Ilikle add:
bare used my.elfhalf • dozen bottles ofyour Herman Hit-
t..fr Liver complaint-mid discs.. of• nervour chino.
tor. manning rom theallure ofmerturl. Iw. Tolamett
and afflicted withroanms from the use of thehater add-
de. The Orman iii••.ds le the first article fromhich I
obtained any relief. i !tarsal. given the article towmen)
dr.peptiee. with the meet salutary mutt. 1 think am
many tone. bottles willmiretne..

Yoccen.N.l.,ofDauphin, Pa., writ. SW 5, 1051:
waa afflicted with General Debility. InLestinal Weak-

nee. and thatlvenees, Tor which I used many different
...Idleswithout relief. lat tut need your ilookaadk
German Bitten. i took •few bottled recording to dirt.

51Care
tot,. vali-lk Ix snout one yearago..

i
The Bittersan entirely peldge,titAway. strengthening

thegystem and mover prostratlairit. •
&baby dealers In medidne and etorek.pere every-

where,„and by Fleming Hr._ B. A. Yahnestock k Do.
...H. Kerner. 140Wood et., Pittatengt. D. F. &thwart..
Alicobeny My, and be dealer. In medicine genendlY

FITS! FITS!! FITSM
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
Pim the CureatFitt, Sin*, Cran4a. andail .11 ,nacnsa and

lIIERSONS who are laboring under thindis-
h...dog malady will firuLthe TEGETABLB /irk171C,PILLS.to be theonly remedyeery oro4 forcorimphsllepsyor TailingVita.

Three Pill. p001...a sixeifte action on the narrow sye
tent; and. although the are repared especially for theppurpose creating bite. they will be found or assoologooern for all ns attlietnd with weak nerves, or cue
nertoussystem

no
has been prostrated OT shatteredfrom say

arum whaler,. Inchronic complaint& or di/IMM 6
loot standing,epperinducedby nerrouttouts, theyan eV
tenllnlllyb...adie.

Prior $3 Per boar or two totes for rso out ot
thecity e nclosinga remittance, willk nee the Pills mat
them thlnutch the mall, tree of Postage. roe sale by
SETH N. ILANOIL, No. 10 1 Baltimoreatreet, Baltimore

kl a dddresen. towhom orders Bum all parte of the Union must b

Waaor sale itl
kposPittabt.pd.Yorith. by FLEMING 118... 00

l FL ocaletawlyta

AUSTRALIA.•
SIXTY DAYS' PASSAGE.

Pioneer Line of Monthly Packets,
. CARRFM; TILE UNITED STATRY MAIL.The follonlngRape hart nalled:

Retrnor. 1,300 tone, July ~.%44 Ranger, 1,2110tons. July1851. 1853.
Ainoninondas,l,4ootone,Aug Lady JBrunllin,9oototo,Aug1852. 853.Oxon Nagle, 1,450 tone,Sept Eduard

l , 1.400 tons, 0et.,13.
N1,600 tons, ot.OiteCe.lsoo tons, Oct, 1852

Narrye.l4.so tow, Dee., 1852 QtrfAege.800 tons,Danaher,rialhourn 1.300 tow, Jut, 1853.1853. ALNrtPetuklin, Feb. 1854.
Daparont, 1,250 Mm, Muth brigtre, 1,086torte.Mr18.53.
Omen,1853.1,000 tram Muth Qerfnufe., 1,800 ten., July

1854.
ewed, 8.00 tone. Ault 'O3l

Venti
The Mhtpn

uid
of thin lane are fitted with Knerreon's Patent

latnrstarry Pune& bletalleLiteBoats.
The newand munlllerntClipper Ship FIXING SCUD,1,713Tone liexixter. W. IL BALM. :Heater. willwarned the

tiertrcolenae-Kighteenth Ship of this Line, and will sallfor Melbourne, Anntralla. _ _

On the 20th ofSeptember.
nil FLYING SCUD Inbuilton the woe. aPPrOw6I mod-

Te prinalphA wal le oonliblereil.to be .oorfoet walla of
Marino Arrhiteetura. name who desire quirk run In
one of thefinest and fasteatClipperShipa overbuilt,ahould
Mears paxsami withoutdelay, asonly s limited number of
let and lend Wan paawagers HI be taken.

Forfreight or peeling, apply 'on board. at Pier 10 Eat
River or to FL W.CAMERON,

anl 116Wait wrest, Now York

PO FARMERS, IALRY3IEN ANJ TAN
NERl4.—Vcr na1n,475 arms. of Land. In Westmorelandcounty-. to miles C/ hours tide) from Pittsburgh, and 1%

miles from Hillside Water Station, on the Peoneylrarda
Serino.. Shoutinsmm aro cleated:goal tillable land,
upon which le If log iloueo .4 Barn. It Is well Wanted
to the raleingnffrult,orIt wouldmake•ll etne/lostDlll7.
rtr.s panningluxuriantly, and theplace hales well .11-
plbolwith the best water. Thera le soabundance of the
finest timber. vie Cheetnut,Cbeetnut Mk. (bark Limb.)
WhiteUsk, Poplar,de. It is well worths the attention of
Tanner, so thetarn can be eentto Plttsburah, by either
railroador canal. Thu timber alone is worth mere than
the priceasked,.ii meet of the land would afford excel-
entpasture when cleared.The whnie will be n,l/1 for the .17 leerprice of SIP.acre: nr tt will bedividedto suit putrasers, St MRS ii to
SM Poo—wanting hindity.leafilthsin the balance In three anal
annual Payments. Title indisputable. Sequin. of0021.11 THOS. W00D5.75 Wood at.

MOIIIISTISFG GOODS.
VD.ANK. VAN BORDER has just ree'd)
ala large and beautiful assortment of Mourning

tott Meares and &Ms In Crape, Tarleton and Saba
la^ lA.and (tame Vella Mack lioelery and 0101.—

W I.eottonand silk—itibbons. Beltsand Crapes. in
all nhatitles.

Alp:ander A [WOW'S host Kid Gloves nut shears be
knoll at 03 SIAMK MT BTRICKT. corner of the blamend.
temainnsia.

Pioneer Line of Australia Packets from
New York to Melbourne,

• CARETING THE UNITED STATED RAIL.

VIIB beautiful and favorite ClipperBarque
11NIMROD. nineteenth ship this lino. will be dew

petchedon her neeond wing. to Melt:our...On the 11/th
Kurt PO,non nerommonatlons 1101n1rPlanni. Hann—
HnlOr.n. r.9/0. First Cabin $l6O, Second Cobb. 912,4. The
Nltnnolwill be followed by the rwlebreted (Ripper Ship
Windward` Apply on board atpler9.Root Rlver.or to

ocl3 It. W.°MKEON. 116 Wall street New York.

The Liverpool and Philadelphia
STEAMSHIP COMPANY

IntendSailingtheir Farolite Stearnahlyin. .
roes. •

CITY OP 51ANCIIFSTER..-......2125, Capt. Wl'
CITY OF BALTIMORE (new) •2538, ceps Rosnartra
CITY GP WASII 'ACTON do :Not cast. Ron. Lorca.

'AMPIYOMOUWA'
CITY OP MANOR ENTER-Wednroday. 14th Feb..1&55.

RATES Or PAS.yAtm
0.

mon uftsoltrors. Mx
Saloon Bertha, $9O Saloon Ilerj,ltuesut.
Mldahlp f• 5.5 Mhiship 17 1-.0

• Forward-^' . NS Vonrard .., 15 ••

. • • lorrodrogSteward's Pero.

..- .- ' •.; THBYD CLAW PASSENGERS.
; A Bathed number ofThird Clara Passengers wlll he ter
ten ny.,,,,, ghtladalptdaand Liverpool,and Lind Inprevia.

grow Philadelphia, M. I From Idriwpsol. $45.
• tlertillsatseqpulateewill be Issued hereto perUea who'are destrottstl7alughlg out their friend; at oterespand.

'/'lm=i..o • •
, pr.woolfrom LIupwards.

.. An es ~ Burgeon 0111 be carded oneach ship.Allatket "Aptto the mints In
1

PhUsdnlI=l Lir•
wetootilitilhrwarrh:lth trireme and
:. .7.,r.. .. . P I/MUHL SMITH, Anent,37 Wilirtht street, Phila., or 7 I.lpoadersflfew York.

.. And- WILLIAM INMAN.__Agent.
1 TowerBulazr Llrertrool.

• oe-• JOHN TllO .... _t.
n0T241 No. 410 Marty 5t..1.1t ..

VITM. hl. 911AW, COMMIBROII and Foi:
Ohio.

.aruns=natant, N0.13 Walnut tt•, Clocbansti,
Itermuncen.-.T. B. Dm* Two** Sibley, Cabe*.ter k Ford. cineozuktir Month,' * (N.M. Orlon;

Culburtaaq.Pittebtultr;Triptett. Menden ic0,19t. Laub.

FIoR BALE .
—AA valuable Horse, perfeetly

enaud, nue under the fuddle, goal well En berms,
s eery gentle. nen& -.lt. DAIAZZAM.

SALE---4 beautifulCountry Sento, on
no, 4111dote, mod, Most& of East Ufirer. Tbsl

.re choirs mole, sootottabt to be by UMW who
isteb a dollgittOulDoody: bosh, SuNtrof . •

105241.1 THOS.woooos.4tbso,

7fA717.-5 tons:haled .11IAI nt of for
II Ws by • A 5 HII .R k

iltSgra-alti,i7tkat prbue-iL
esateru jret:d

NOTICES,' &C.

AOTIOE—The late firm ofWick&=aid-low hivingtwo dimwits& bp cm death al John-D.on this glibhid" the badness ofrid -ern add to:br Ms audirs,at theirolio. =nor Wood andNiterrt. IS.BVCIANDLX.S3, Surviving Pantow:

C dPARTNERSIIIP-LTho undezitignASA
. tbs. laidthot Minsk I it•Candlio.liar thinday_asgabhisiWIWAN MEANSand m iCiti,i,COVEN:Jr tbithurponofcontinuing Pity
airy and Onnimisotha business. at thstgilltith&div atWord and Water i ,ts

bPitt®, under the and
style ofWIZIANDLIOSS4UNANSithl. in.
vita •minivan=of thepitmans so _dudWithlane in.

Mir 2.1661—my27

Dissolution ofCo-Partnership%lIE eo.Paxtnerehip heretofore meting
namebetween the enteetilzank In the Grocery tem

er
inesittaname al John Watt! Our has thia the' boon aaselTathi-annual eament.The beattwee of the Ist* tent will be WSW. by JahnIVILon, at theoldKona ca Marty alma, and far' Oat.rp..re ha la hereby authafined to use ttal name at the,

Jannaly BM, 1455
JOHN WATT
JOHN WlLfidia.

(untiring front the hastens. 1 tauriaWr."="ierr late partner, John Wham. to the Partelqneam.
,foram enatonntra. JOHN Ara.

JOANWILSON, Grocer and Pi ,. %minionIferthant, Naafdi Liberty stmt.•• The anbecriber waloontlnuethe When:rt. tiojoety,Ptodone and Comillselon Waimea, at the oldtaw of JahnWadWa 00., No. xdo moats tufts. JOHN WILSON.

/[2lO-PARTNREWHIP—We base this day'eseeelattel Inthe at' o.IP Marketat. the eotWtheobl'lik trihret delofJaavary lea, an the hustem tobe onadneted underthe come ead Denier W.lfenntoek& heathen. •
WAEUINUTON LteCIJNTOCIL
ALXXANDI:a IIeCLINTOOK.
o.lloltalt L. NeCLINTOOK.eltishureb. May 1.4.186L-4111/3- -----

11'0-PARTNERSHIP NOTICH.—The
d.....4.41 have thla__it”homed •meputueoshlto for

the transaction of th• ,plande•nd.Retail Dee-floods
Utnlneea under the Orin of HAGAN IMIL at tfoo.
litarket and Union .treela.

A. J. HAGAN,DANIA!. AIM

.N:JOTICE-1 have sold my'inter* in thebusies. or Long. 1111***0). to8. 17,-;*:In00. Phlllip•will anstinnaat the WM sFront st. 1=daily mamas. the nsw pat •rintageofrorfriends. P. El. Id =ILPitSa burgh. July Ztth,OK
•ekt.11151t0...„....,. .....-......-..ano. Mum.i.A. EAR -6 ibo.,-Be ll andBnias Fowl=•1 .den ,and Gas Vitters, WO." stlention to their stocko dollars, Bracket', Peadanta and other tioturea.-•e St up howes with it.,...and gli, mike brass castlnge

of allall lands to order, furnish Itaill purse and tank tit..;Monaand keepantiwttritlonmetal constantly on boost. . •1731 . : .r.-

NOTICE—The interest ot :dr. John At-
w.114112 mir bushman, mamafrom this date..bxum.Mant. bmimen, as Wholema/a from ,MO ermMrom, lDTMD, rnMODIaa DArtron.,ander thefirm ofBAGALRY, COSURAYE CO.. ' '

Nna. 18 mul WaalM... Pittsburak.DAOALBY. WOODWARD a Oa.No. V.lMarket st... Pl ll2ol.llDbla.Pittaborah. Dee. 19. 185.1..41.21 WM. ILAOALIirk CO.
Notice;

TILE Pnitnership beretofoie existing be-
I. Ore. the sobeerlbere was dissolved on the Ist haat..wllby mutual CODAMt. Jam. Marshall and Menu- McCleary

earry_ol3 the Foundry Moines. as beretetorn, In thenameof Marshall A Alef/eary. 4_4111n MAMMAL%HENRY kletlE.AllY,JOHN ALMS.

Prove all thing sGood.,keep to that which /I
"•

TYLER'S. COMPOUND(31rUM ARABIC SYRUP.
THE increasingdemand forthis most iletts,

ant, safe and egfeatlons remedy for gutonarywos, has enabled thepmprietorto reduce mimeo
04 toplane Itwithin the reacher all cime.. Ifs enpariorl-
ty over no similar'preparatlonsis attested by many em-inentphysicians in Baltimore.Washington, c...the whotsorBierynest.mtss.rimsts, vino.* ea. who herehem.
eye wituesseeerns efficacy when the visual remedies havebaled; mod by thousand.of outmost respectable citizen.who have rued it in their Wallies both ae preventive and
cure withnever.failingmfor the Olds Tan.daring whichperiod.wi

thvth elittleveer aldt twent
adfrom vert's-

lux, heit has gradually spread it. reputationover thewholeUnion. Inmanofrecent
Colds, Coughs, hoarseness, .

I(aims immediate relief; and generallyrum in achy or
too. without Interfering with diet or 1.111.1.8, or render-
ing the western more eases tibiaofAdd; ID chronic CUM.
Asthma, Whooping Cough, Croup, bronchi-

' tic, Affections of theLungs, and
Consumption, -

itis always very beneficial, and seldom fall.. when memmbencedoIn time, toperfect a cure. Pilo laand 50 cents
• ttle.

Irholemieand Retell Agenta, 5500..(lite Kidd tCO.) No. CU Woad at.

Coughs! Coughs!! Coughs!!!
..R LISP IN irrs MINUTE3I.E.

TYLER'S GUM ARABIC
COUGH CANDY DROP

PATENTED 10:7:

TIIESE DROPS wherever they have been
Introduced. hare speedily supersededallother Con-

fects. Lorempa, Wafers. go„ for the relief of Coughs,
Hoarseness, Bbre Throatand all Pulmo Cohstamptions.•
Their miperbuity consists in their ILToe, theab
settee ninnyInjuriousdrug In theircoropcnition. end M
theirpromptwoo, withoutInterfering withdiet or tarel•
nCoe, orrendering the Bittern more susceptibleof mid.—
Tneyane themost suitableMr(MILDER-N. and very ben-
eficial to PUBLIC SPEAKERS and SINGERS; they re•more an Mathieu from thethroat, sad clear and giro,
tone to theram. Price 12S and 25rents a dn.

void wholeoale and retail by YLENUNG BROS, Cate
Iliad it (b) No. 00 Wood et, and mart Drug and Conde
Sterna atZed

ARTIPICIAL TEETIM
DES. DUNCAN & CAMERON,

• DENTISTS,/17. 156 Mid Sista dm; balm= Rel. and Elm WWI',CMCINNATL

imsOFFICE-under the management of
Itspresent proprietors,Mu beenhumming Inrein-
o for superior operations In the Artificial Dedart•

moot of Deutietryfor the last ten yemnand no empenses
oreffortshallto wantingto Elm gatisfaction to all Whom!.Arr e.sTbegiretngh s=trcotri=Mu th Mowing
-essential pante pertainingtoArtificial Toot via Bum
tr and naturalness ofappearnune, quality and di...WS°Elbematerials, comfortto the wearer,and usefulneserestoring thenatant appearanceof the 'peach, and *bit.ity tomasticate, In all of whichtheyare warranted In
saying theyare Proddedby none. and equaledby few. •

Trit.7ll Insertedfrom oneto full wit,with ArtificialGems. Pulland HalfSetelngsriably Inserted try ruction.
Alloperations toDentistry performedin the most thor-

ough manner.TititaffiConsiderlngthe menhir character of theork and the guarantee given,they are themod nada.able In the Wed.
TtWI Aormore.yon Gehl Plots.$3.00V0 per Tooth..

Meer ""

The money rejtmded MhoTeeth do at profe sada°.
tory.

ifdrlos the informetlon piths. living at •-dhasee,we wad state that our faellitleesee sub that we as.make Inthe finest styte.a fall set of ha from 24
48. hours. and mallpieces Inproportion,mTEETHthat update°-

to

tlonneed to apprehend... . .•
W. C. DUNCAN, IDenum.J.O. CAMERON. I.delB-ly No. 160 Rot 6th at.. bat. Race a Rho. Ota.

QPEARS' MILLS FOR RENT.---Thefie
deeirablo and Mum, /LOURING alum and
MILLet-twitted. are now harent low,as thepresent.

ppprieta,intend embarking Inanother b;minelet Themmilis have one of the best water powers thcountry,
being snal.led by the Little Bearer river,

l
and Sandyand

Beaver They are 43d miles from the Oblo river. or
outdet ofthe Omit], and-tbe Pittebertand Mesa

Island railroad. There In contemplation and hastens
surveyed) and will bebullionrailroad from Wigtonto
the river. ywh m.riekwill make thecommtudoation tot is *IUt
geed the

THE STORE laathrough.verydealrible location Ibr
bas a good run ofcustom:doing a goodash bulelel. of
about 1112,00 a per enema. Any one wishing to suicide in
• safe payingbrudnewwilido welltocall monon the
proprietors, as theyare determined torent for therations
mentioned above. DANIEL FS/LEVER,doem's MID; Clolunitdana UOhio.

Poetolgoeasidrrew Smith's Ferry, Deere. Co .,

m
Penn's, orIn J. D.ISTUAET.

woke Union.Line.Pittaburbe.

A. DROWN, would mostrespectfully In
. form thepublic thathekm p on hand, ed hie eteW

on the west sideof theDimond, Allegheny City, a carolpistemortals= of Whitt= Banda, Also, Venitlato Shot.
Me ere male to order, to the test style, warmoted eau=toany In the United States. Ills Blinds tea be removedwithoutthe.eld of orrew driver. Ilavin_g pnrebased thsem et. tOO% and wood of the Cabinet Estatathums at
Baum,/ t Mt=elland, I antprepared tofurnish their old
eturtmere as wellas the =Ma at largo, with t=hips
to their lime. AZeneY. No. trwood street, Pitts

tneb2.6 .1. A. tilttltvt.-
•

1,1 M

OT IN TENIPERANCEVILLE FO}
BALK—Pfeet alonting7o on Walnutet., ma the mothug laa Mrs. Al. Phillips.and running b.,— Jr. to •10LootThis tls well altuatah and the titles in

Somperanneelllebang newly settled. • warrantee deed
will be given. Terme *say. Apply to

JOSEVII Attorneyat Law,
torZr• 71 rant street.

Assignetra Sale.ILIHE undersigned will offer for sale upon
the premises on SATURDAY, the Works,f JANUA.•OSSA at o'clock. P. M. the Steel Mill Viz -

turesandAlschlearyknown an "Arliele7 A Blair's Works."
1k sons desireusofengaging10 the business, s ill Dad Ws
s. fat-oral:ea opportunity for Investment.

TUUS. M. MARSIIALL. Axel awe.
Pittsburgh, Jitter Ist. BSA
P.R.—The Asehttreeltalli seaced atblowflies at cartimefern r. totue to the 20th Inst., br persons desirousof

NUTLER'S MERCANTILE WRITING
FLUID.—/)4aforactsond Prise Kakis herrhien award-

is Fluid Ink. by Ohio Xechunla Institute, aschnsuli,,
&mon% 1854 ; Mute flair, Nam* Ohio, October,
1854 : htdionu State Nudism, la0ct0br.,1854.
Copy qf Ldterfrola. felmistunt BAC Matto at Mein:l=U.

Cacr.IWATI, gout. 8, 18b4-2b Ft4t Mostersand Mtn.—
This aka Mao Ihr• longUlm foundItdillientt to proanro
a aaliclactery utileof IYritingand Obpying
nuke •readily anteing Ink that 'mead not gum uP the

mad stands. ThThin olaject In our opinion InabeenfuPCoPogoattained by using Butler'. Monantlle Writing and
pying 1/ltd.'s, manufactured In our city by Jana J.

Bortme, Agent—millet, on bare purehual by the dozen
for the geeof this oftlee. We recommend the stove milt,
madden., to Post Manna and OconmereLl Men m-
orally.

falr. axle wh'''''''''llt.4ll.. ""lll..81 8KIN UCLAKIIS IM,0"4"4 7WoodetrP :t..•

t no .d
ENTLEMEN'S SOLIDGOLDCALIFOR-

IHAIION LI CLUSTkit SANAS? PINS withnhaln
attenhed, leint An; without chant fa. Pins ens
equalto n't.unaneyand eppeantnen to the real Inantond.and are really worth a7111 t to ate. We Inviteevery one
to mil,civility tononvorebaeara 'path. •

L k J. J/1008/L 407 ihnedOlWN. IL—A=all history of the Dlenover7 cd- the*, Moon
would notbe sada. Prof Jambs. so • well known res
hlesown°, manotaettnoof . •

ACCORIjEONS,
11sTing must large quantities to thillltunia. his Agents
there mathtra ■specimen of the Quarts Rosh.= *blob? haimmediately met to hie saminlastosT InPIMA tobe Ol.t,
and used to t e ]nisiOt Watton dosordeona,his agent in
Pule
fume

n

eg beingofwpnoietvlhesr b t.he oe,bge ee.nauttyq•u•a• aMgUnhan backooni henr hl tuauatusof theaboeLat-•ris ee
WITCH - 14 HD JEWELRY.. .•

off:mars drieriptlaaaakerturbid to the&Way and e$
Ma per amt.km thanany Warr Moroi& tinI.lalts.ivBtatisL.& J.JA00138.407 Itroadvsy,rlr& ark. •-•

noes Plasma bytasktpany part fthe trrale_P&W.--
lizetorinfr arrnit.. •44rumed L. t,J.

!LIM Zedir 2;r va can b• NMI atthe Lbw:A.4 frows

_
Information Wanted.

R, JOHN TODD left'lrehatd for the
/NI. Uuttad Rata InMt U. »oda MT Ni.ios k,
ad Mated En

s
Maar Ps, MO ..ta. unDIMRIm

a »Mtas.cluz a so mat tare mum

atr .• irs„, tynkAgrattad. Adams Banfflam
Todd,preof Ea. Batorlakimco. UP. itat......tlat,

I.loErall bbla. if,oaa reed andfor sale try.
L fan = • .' NELL .11..10011T.

MITE coRN MEAL-100Na. pateo
Iry ds led,a thole. Nitrel• tos tlimW/_tue,D.ll 'lll{"TL4l93god G 6 st.

EARL HOMINY-IQ bblit..prinia• for
Wsby D. WIIIED8111(11.11CO.,fearefitstotrt.

IVIED PEACHES-21Mbin. or e by,
D.W. lIID-snns C0..421 and 66 hootat. •

Ew lIAMS, Shoulders and Tongues for
Ptguse, PAYTON i13,00KB1r; Died,

ana roUrat6, Altsghway.' • .

jlyvF:rr,D 01L--13 bbbl.
MasiOtosseasta . • S.BAMPANALYV,!.

HEMBEI


